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A Perfectly

Natural Complexion

It nunrcd or Kimritulecd II yonl me
our Cold Cream sad our method of
apflying It Tads Cold Crcrtm which
III dlKctcnt from any other ciuam Iit
our own iroduct rnmpolmdeto
meet tot iciiulrriuenti ol tmture ind
In HijdliiK Mvor HIIIOIIK a class ol
lIitIwhe me quick to rtnlUc thai
ANVionpuml wilIer II till eaciny to a

i Kood clear complexion
Vttl nut the hlaukt bow and

URINO them tQ our Btoru for sample
of this HNHDiMuui CKIUM and the

t ilct IU of our nullioil of applying It
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COW ORDINANCES

MUST BE ENFORCED

Police Officers Required to Take up

Strays Business at Council Meeting

Tho councllmnnlo board last night
ordered tho cow ordinance enforced
nil provided or In the ordinance
that persons taking up cow bo pnli
lit cents eachanti the notion lit
Mayor Yclsor nnd Chief of Iolla
Jnt Collins In employing cow catch
era nt 2 n dny wan turned down
Mayor Yolsor who BiiggCBtcdi several
mcnna to enforce tho ordlnanci
without requiring policemen to nr
rest bovliiRB gotn little hot atbe
log turned down

Thero were several proposition
II II JI ell 1 ell by the nihyor Tho first
wait to employe n took officer at 2-
o tiny but thin was voted down The
nccond wns to employ awn n offi ¬

eel nod If his work dill not wring l
n tiny the city would pay the differ-
ence

¬

enough to equal tour cows a
day nt fiO cents each Thin ractjiiio
lute of Its predecessor

The third to employ two men nt
2 n tiny straight hot considering
the GO cent matter was also vbfcd
down and Mayor Yclser stated that
ho thought some Inclination war
shown to Interfere with the enforce-
ment of the ordinance but that ho
Intended enforcing It It every police ¬

man In the city had to leave his beat
and nrrcst cows moreover that ho
would send out Chief Collins and If
this was not sufficient would don
blue overalls himself nnd go out ac-

tor tho town cow anything to en-

force
¬

the ordinance
The councllnmnlc board was In

regular session with all members
present

A WOIIKIVG uiaiv
Can Ito Mudu Knmvtfiil On flight
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A busy man In one of AmorlcaH
Inrgest witch factories tolls how by
change of food ho gained A clearjtedawiysI

I wns accustomed nil my life to
the ordinary diet of the average ta ¬

ble I thought that meat potatoes
and other vegetables nnd fruit wore
necessary and that ten coffee and
pastr In moderate quantities were
not InjurlouBI
that my dietary was affecting InIhealth seriously For four yearn I

continued to run down In time my
nerves becumo seriously affected
they seemed constantly keyed up to
tho highest tension nnd I became
subject to the most violent bltlout
attacks which used to leave mo In a
weak nnd nervous condition for sev ¬

eral days Tho cjliimx Hcemodl to
have been reached a few years agoi

when I found myself about ns near n
physical wreck ns n man could well
bo and live Physicians tonics and
other medicines visits to the coun-
try

¬

OIl etc woro of no avail
In sheer desperation I concluded

n few monthago to see what effect
A diet of Grape Nuts food would have
I and otter heard of It but had little
hope It would help mo I nt once
cut out all the heavy diets with the
ten and coffee thatI had always used
nnd began to enl Grapo Nuts with
cream and tt pinch of salt After¬

wards I added fruit with occasional ¬

Ily an egg boatel up IIn milk and
entire wheat trend Thin has hoar
practically my diet for moro than
two mouths

I found that with tho now diet I

gained complete relief almost Imme ¬

diately from sill time distress thAt used
to follow ovary meal my bilious con
dltlon was speedily regulated and
cured my nerves have grown healthy
and IIloA1yln short my run down
condition hiw boon reconstructed anti
omit up As to tho effect upon my
mental powers I hnvo only lto point
to Imo fact that I havo recently boon

placed In a ronponnlhlo position I In

our establishment whoro complete

concentration of mind Is required to
dual with complicated records and re
Aorta anti that I have boon enabled
to keep my accounts absolutely cor
rout which my numoroua predeces
sore uniformly fullod to do

HII think these things BpeaK vol ¬

umes III favor of QrapoNutti food an

a nerve and brain butler I ascribe
all my Improvement mental nnd
physical the fact that I am posuosx

ed of steadier nerves it clearer bruin
u flea appetite and liavo gained
healthily In weight to tho cutting out
heavy foots and the systematic use
of Qrl Nuts foodL Name given
by Pontum Co llattla Creek Mich

Thwe R UIW

I There was n balance of over 3

000 due Contractor Win Knrnos on
the Riverside hospital contract the
hoHpltat costing 2207025 anti
Mayor Yclwr reported that ho hart

arranged to hnvo the city carry a
note and debt made by tho contrac-
tor

¬ I

Ho arranged to have tho city ns
sump a lumber bill of 1942 nt the
LnngstaffOrmo Mfg Co and to ca-

ry
¬

a note of 18G at the Globe Dank
and Trust Co This leaves a balance
of tll8 due Contractor Knrncs
which Is to bo held out until ho
remedies detects In the windows nt
tho hOllllltnlIA deed from W F Hradshaw Sr
for property on 15th street necessary
for the opening of the street was ac¬

copied
Notice of a suit brought by Cal

Hud Dale against the city was refer¬

red to the city solicitors
The action of the board of public

works In ncceptlng Second street
wasratlflcd No action was taken In
the rejection of the curbing contract

A prayer for relief from a 200
overnssessmcnt from S A lull was

referredThe
matter of putting In a foun

lain for trio public nnd for horses
at the market house was referred

Mayor Yclser asked permission to
employe stock officers to take up
stray bovInes but the board refused
Instructing him to enforce the cow
ordinance as other ordinances were

enforcedBills
ncconsJS salaries tcamounting to 1079781 were al

rlltbureaiv iarrisouSALWncebufg
icondliIi

racy Eugene GravesJJFNdays1

nlshd roomCross is attending to
Fifth anti Ja

eth Williamson Is viaEplAlrollo Thompson of Louis
hPhohiP Rasor
f unn and children areFOR SALE

kson rcnnscreen doors
DrosYost of St Louis Is

edsldo of her brotherJii6bostBasor I

uIfurnlttLowaryndvlllLouis Hollls of Fort WANTED
here at the bedsideClarkfalherpee RasorIIphono W2

loft this morningotncotkI

fIOUafWHITTBMl
North Seventh street

+ IrJnluunJdlll1wIt
Time matter of extending sanitary

sewers to 10th nnd Jones street was
referred Tho No 3 the department
wants to connect up

Several deeds and transfers to
lots In Oak Grove wore ratified

City Clerk Bailey has been mak-
Ing

¬

out checks to people tho city ow ¬

ed but stated this was not his duty
but cause under the treasurers rou ¬

tine of work The city solicitor sup ¬

ported Cleric Halloy In his canton ¬

tion and the board ordered Treas ¬

urer Dorian to perform the work
hereafter

The council ratified time notion of
the upper board In ordering the
street car company to onnoct Its
hues on South Sixth anti South Thin

street Third street Is being repaired
and a had service by the street car
company Is complained of

Tho declination of Dr J O

Brooks to verve on the board of
Ijealth was filed

Messrs Dyo and Stewart were re ¬

funded 76 patd for a saloon It ¬

cense They took out a license for
the remainder of the year whoa they
can legally take one out hut for tho
remainder of the first six months

Mayor Yoiser WRit ordered to set
tie the suit brought by Dr J D

Foster who got a Judgment for Uoo
damages against tho city for break ¬

lug his hip by falling over a gas
pipe which set too high In the pave ¬

ment on South Fourth street
Clay Solicitor Iurypnr reported

thus one properly owner on West
Uroadway refused to dedicate prop ¬

only for opening an alley and he
would have to rllll coudflmuntlon
proceeding tiefpre this boards could
tally any action

Thp matter of Improving and
beautifying Lang park wall referred
lto the board of works

The matter of Itt n41JK water
1111 vqt glealrwta treat was rr

red Tho petition seams to hnvd bein
lost

rue board ordered an ordinance
brought In exempting Ateisri Karnca
A lllll tram taxation They opened A

now brick yard and claim they are
entitled to exemption time same as
other new Industries

Tho matter of opcnlrig Kentucky
avenue trout llth 1012lh streets
was referred

the matter of building a concrete
gutter on Hromlway from Ninth to
lltht was rejerrcd Tho glitter Is
badly grnilodand water stagnates
loft t

use board Ihen adjourned

KENTUCKY NEWSLETS

IHCIIt lhtra
Owonsboro IKy Juno 20Tho

Louisville and Nashvlllo passenger
and freight depots nt Livermore on
tho Owensboro and Nashvlllo branch
wore struck by lightning and both
wore destroyed Tho loss will be
about 3000

INtc1 Sharp Shooter Itaiul
Louisville Ky Juno 20Andrew

Jackson Cognr one of the most fa ¬

mous sharpshooters of the civil war
was found dead In bed at thn South
Carolina reunion hcaaquartfiij In
this city yesterday morning Mr Co
gar had been attending the reunion
and when the attendants reached his
tot they found that he was dead Co
gar wns about 70 years of age and
his home was Midway Ky He serv ¬

ed In a Virginia regiment during the
civil war nnd since then on many oc¬

casions ho boasted of having killed
twentythree federal soldiers by him ¬

self nt the battle of Manasas

Dentil In Ornves
Mayfield Ky June 20Mr

Louis Gore died At his home three
miles west of Pryorsburg

Fulton dlnrringesl

Fulton Ky June 20W DL

Scott and lies Lucy Tarver of Mos¬

cow Ky Walter KImbro and Miss
Bessie Russell of near Clinton Ky
and Clcve Hawkins and Miss Olllo
Newton of South Fulton were mAr-

ried
¬

here Sunday

t
Prominent Man Doud

Fulton Ky June 20Mr W H
Ucasley one of Fultons best known
moo find oldest settlors died at his
suburban home on State Line street
During the night he was taken vio ¬

lently 111 with congestion W 11

Oeasley was born near Franklin
Penn In 1828 where he lived until
1867 when he moved to Fulton
vhere he has since lived In 1849 he
vas married to Miss Melvlna Wade
with whom he lived happily until her
eath In 1891 Ten years ago he wasthisIrace who survives him

Ho Is survived by a wife and five
children Mrs William Pewjtt Miss
Louanna Deasley Hardee Glraldo
and Todd lleasley Tho latter Iii

about live years old Ho has two
brothers and one sister JlnuBensley
of Oblon Tcnu i Kirk Ueusley anti
Mrs Kmlllno Iarnluun of Franklin
Tenn

A limnI humus
MayHeld Ky Juno 201ho

block barn of Mr Alf Owen one and
a half miles northwest of Dublin
was burned with Its entire contents
n wagon buggy farming Imple ¬

moat harness 25 barrels of corn
mind 3000 pounds of hay There was
no Insurance A loaf of broad was
found and It IB thought n tramp
might have been sleeping In tho nhrn
and flcoldenlally sot lIon fire

Cattle Hoy Drmviird
Ashland 1Ky Junotag1Vmii

Thprnsbury of this city received
word that time body of a child had
lb9on found floating In the Ohio river
near Wheolersljurg 0 and left Im ¬

mediately for that place where he
Identified tho floater as his nine year
old son John who had boon mining
since last Thursday when he loft
home to play with some companions
lie was last seen near the river and
his parents feared he had been
drowned but tho river here till s pen

dragged and dynamited to no ettnci

FIolll r
Kitciipnl lockup

Howling Greet 1Ky June O8Ix
prisoners confined In the station
hoiuo on mUdomuuar charges out
their way out with a pocket knife
which one of the number smuggled
In from police court Two of the ei
caped plan returned fearlim the
would bo killed A third a negro

The Vow
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Fourth and t

only escaped to Inform the officers
the others had fled None of those
who escaped have been caught Six
others remained In prison The Dow
ling Green station house Is regarded
locally as quite a Joke

MnrrliiKc In
Jung 2pTat Len

IhAn of this city and Miss Lucy
PIerceall of near Fancy Farm
were united In marriage by Father
McNeil at the St Josephs Cathdllc
church yesterday

Miss Pleroeall Is the pretty daugh ¬

ter of Mr William PIerceall of near
Fancy Farm

Mr LenIhan Is a well known tai
lor lie Is well known In Kentucky
and Tennessee

I
Sew Annnrjf

Louisville Ky Juno 20Time
cornerstone of thenow armory was
laid yesterday afternoon with ap ¬

propriate exercises Speeches by
County Judge Gregory and General
John n Castleman were the feature
The saw structure will cost 100
000 nnd wilt be one of the most Im ¬

posing In the city

Prominent Voiunii ill
Central City KyJ Juno 20Mrs-

Ella Roberts widow of Dr Daniel
Roberts during his lifetime one at
the most prominent physicians of
Muhlenberg county lies critically 111

at her home hero from a severe ala
tack of Indigestion On account of
the warm weather and Mrs Rob-

erts
¬

ago 57 years her friends arc
alarmed nt her condition

Mnyor of Lanciintcr Bend
Lancaster Ky Juno OAClor a-

long Illness of lung trouble Mr Rob ¬

ors Klnnnlrd one of flue most popu ¬

lar men In this section lied Ito was
serving his tljlrd term BH mftyor anti
was n prominent Mason and K of P
Ho Is survived I by a widow and throe
children

uumc UIIUUI1i OIUU
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on tutu Kit HI

Olerk Charles Clark of the post
ofllco U an unlucky man lie has
been off duty for the past two

months on account of Illness and
yesterday hud recuperated aufllclonl
ly to return lo work and halt notltl
ed tho pontolllca authorities that he
would return to work last nlBhi

Yesterday afternoon however
white passing behind a horse at isle
stable on South Third street the an ¬

imal nave him a trrlhlo kick qn the
knee and Mr Clark was down arid
out fur tho unto being

Fortunately time lujqry did iot
prove 10 lie serious and hq can Kit
around toil he is agajrt unable to re
turn tto work Tlia aulraal narrow
mlwed breaking ha leg

<
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DOROTHY
This story Is in every nYr

respect the best we have
ever produced The

I

pot of the story Is told
In the mbst c1J1tlvaUIIgJ
and fdclnnting style and
will hold the interest of
the reader from the first
to the last chapter fhalIwe do not exaggerate in

our statement the most 7

skcpUrnl Qf our readers

admitRead i
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ESPECIAL ATTENTION

Mayllcli-
lJ1ayfleldKy

1

I

manufacture ot uptodate t

Harness for the city trade I

Our retail department f

I

now contains the most exff

tensive line of high gradeIIityofII

to

Paducah Saddle Co
Jefferson

I

X C St L OFFICIAL

1na Onco it Nnrnl Olllcor In Nor
way a

itF H Scheffer of Nashville super¬

intendent of miichlnery of the Nash r
vlllfr Chattanooga St Louts railtfJ

and well known Inway
Is reputed to be a member PAduCllhJJ 11-

nl family of Sweden about which
great Interest sow centers Ha faaof
man of fortyseven of very distin ¬ h
guished appearance whltehnfrednlldI
taciturn As an officer In the navy 1J

of Norway and Sweden ho becamettI k
very proficient In mechanical science l-

and
l

Immigrating lo this country t NNd
wont to work for the Norfolk and
Western as a mechanical drnughfH
man Ten years ago he entered the i

employ of the N C St L nndtj
three years since was made superln ¬

tendent of machineryei
I
IIIt

t

Wo lire going to chest out nilI

of our spring amid Mil II III C r stuck h
of ihllllucry co dont full to VIHlt1this departmciitl when In stoic
iiixl see the iniirvelbiiMI low
priers now In cvlilvncu+ tlnvo 1t
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Letter From Oust

Who tins CUIeIJiileutlrmenII

the StAONOWA IHO8SOM for II e
saved my life iJiit winter yourantaAhtlaceratedslsayof nn AliBcomi In my ulllu after Dee r
torn hers toM nm I must tile Hut f-

at
i

now well and strung and hay n 1

silos girl baby that I have mtinoij after
lists moUlotno thut saved my life lastly
friends do tint despair but try MAO J
NQII trulyMillsONiiiII WORKMAK U
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00 1n
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